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Honor

JI-:

(Sínging) Letrs

of Eer

praise to the Lord together.

morníng, Lord Jesus Christ.

Yon.
tr'le

!tre

Code

I,Je

Glory to Your name. Hallelujah!

praíse you thÍs
Father, we worshÍ-p

praise You. You are the Creator God, rvor:thy of all praise ancl all glory.

magnify Your matchless name. Jesus, name above all names, we gíve you praise

this morning. You are the l,ord, You are the Christ.
Hallelujah!

Ancl we

are one Ín you.

(Singing) Amen. I'loul-d you turn to
te1l them that you love them in Jesus t name. Do that now.
Thank You, Lord.

somebocly and

JB: The Holy Spírít has already communicated to you that our Family Covenant
Seminar has al-ready begun. But this very special chapel service this morning

and then beginning again this evening, the faculty will know that they are ex-

pected to be there.at all of the four major sessions, this evenlng, in the morn-

itg, tomorrol/ evenlng, and then Sunday morning. But therets some special sessions
that we wânt students to know about. First of all, Saturday morning at B a.m.
your11 have the chance to see rrVenture Into Faith.rr Now this is particularly
important for new students.

I^le

want you to be in touch with our roots.

\^lerd

like you to have a sense of history and this ministry and this school wàs born
in the r¿onderful fires of evangelism. l^Ietd like you to see some of that history.
I^le want

you esPecía11y to be there at 8 a.m. on Saturday morning to see rrVenture

Into Faith.tr The chaplains on the wing will be assÍsting you and encouraging you
to come and we hope that yourll hear their voice as a favor to you and that
yout11 be there.

On Sunday morníng

at B:30ttOral Roberts and Youttwill be seen

in the place of the Farnily Seminar. I,Jetre afraid that some of you might not have
TVts, two or three of you. lle want you to have the chance to see this covenant
series.

In fact, we feel like we must be looking at the covenant serie as

family.

trIe must

a

learn from Sunday to Sunday our rights ancl claím those rights
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in the covenant if werre going to rnake it. tr,le want to be sure that everybody has
a chance to see that program and that message on the covenant on ttrat Sunday morning.

at B:30 there will be a showing at the lufabee Center for all of you who
do not have another place tó see it, and I think it would be wonderful if all of
us just came ancl saw ít there together, Now one change of program with regarcl
So

to tíme. 0n saturday evening the
rather than 6:45.

program wi11 begin

at 6:30 for student ministry

l^le desperately need

that entire hour. please be at every
session very pronrptly. You are âr^/are that attendance will be taken. Those rdro
are ministering to us this morning in musi.c is a group ca11ed ttprism.tt Th.y
mÍnistered this summer, they are one of our

summer

ministry groups.

tered in at least seven states, and their very special mínistry

in sign language.
(Singing)
RR:

trlould you welcome these v*ro

They min1s-

hras

a ministry

will mínister to us.

(Applause)

(Applause)

Thank you

for.that beauti-ful music.

Our

scripture ís in psalms, right after

ríght before Proverbs. I have been studying the books in the Bib1e and
remembering the song I learned when I \¡ras a little boy, ttcome littl_e children,
Job and

1et us tel1 the books of the Bible we knorv so wellr" and then go all the way
througJ-r them. Psalm 124 Ls v,irat werre going to be reading this morning, a song

of

degrees

side,

of David, Psalm 124. t'If it

nol¡r may

hacl

Israel say; If tt had not

not been the Lord

v¿l:ro \,üas

been the Lor<l v¡ho was on our

on our

side,

v¡t¡en

against us: Then they had swallowed us up quick, vúren theÍr wrath
was kíndled against us: Then the waters had overwhelmecl us, the streamhad
men rose up

gone over our

soul:

the Lord,

hath not given us as a prey to their teeth. Our soul is

v¡ho

Then the proud \,/aters had gone over our

soul.

Blessed be
escaped

as a bird out of the snare of the fowlers: the snare is broken, and \^re are
eseaped. Our help is in the

name

of the Lord,

rriro made heaven and

earth.rt Let

us pray together. Heavenly Father, I thank You this morning for the inspired
anointed l^lord

of God. I thank

You

for

Your trIord

that mínisters to our hearts

and
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to our

this morning. Help us to pray the prayer thaL you taught us to
PraY, Our Father u¡ho art in heaven, hallowecl be thy name, Thy king<lom cone, thy
rvi11 be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this clay our daily bread
and
mi-n<1s

forgíve us our trespasses as we forgive those

rnfto

us not into temptation, but cleliver us from evil.

trespass agaínst us. And lead

For thine is the kingdom, and

the power, and the glory forever, amen. Itrs a privilege for me this morning to
have the first opportunity that r have had during this school year to íntro<ìuce
my dad to you. I',rould you joÍn me in welcomí.ng President oral Roberts. (Applause)
OR:

morning, everybody. Greater ís He ilhors in you than he thatrs in the
v¡or1d' Letts say it together:. Greater is tle thatrs Í.n you than he thatrs in the
Good

world'

This is our Honor. Code Chapel l-n wtrich r as the president ancl you as a
student body member, faculty and staff member, will sign our Honor Co<Ìe. But

before we sign Ít

read it together and before we read it together thererll
be four of us rePresenting tl.le entire universíty family who want to share the
anct we

very depth of the meaning of ít.

Although r may be reading some of the things

lrm saying this morning, I want you to know that these word have been chosen ancl
deeply me<liLated upon ancl as far as I a humanly ab1e, with Godts help, I shal1
deliver them to you w:i-th my wtrol-e being. In this Honor Code Chapel r urge that
you and I tune out everything else for the next ferv mlnutes, even the person
sitting next to us' and try to reach down inside and hear, hear with your sou1,
with your spirit, as well as yotrr mÍnd ancl body. trle sign the Honor Code for
this coming year of school at
to learn to Program our faith.

ORU, vûrat

werre trying to do is for eactr of

Itts ímpossible to please God without it.

us

And

because of that' surely God would not have failed to given us something that
vlas so lmportant.

If itrs impossible to please Hirn r¿ithout faith,

that He gave us faith.

itts evident

And therefore, !ùe must get into our faith and learn to

program it so it \,ùí11 operate. You programmed yourself today to come f rom where

you were to this chapel servíce, and youtre seated or standing in that place
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because you made a determíned

portant or no one could

effort

make anyone

ancl you had

to believe tliat it

was

that in_

else do anythi.ng. rt has to

come from inside.
so we program our faith so that through faith
v/e can rea11y belíeve that Jesus
christ is the son of God' No if sos or maybe sos,
but it

is so.

of

co<l who ctied

for

He

is the

son

a'cl died for you. The death of Jesus is vilrat
you nust --.ì
measure your 11fe by' rn the old covenant
they measured their lives by the
Ì
sacrÍfices of the animals, in the tabernacle and
later in the temple in Jerusalem.
For the sacrifíce of the animal was a substitute
for the sacrifice of the human,
and by the shedding of the blood and the giving
of the life of that animal, then
me

I

atonement r¿as made for the sins of that person
r,¡ho was in the covenant. And
they
made an atonement because oF their
sins, and the only way they could realize
they
I^rere sinners was through the Ten commandments
i,¡hich had been gíven as a covenant

to Moses for the children of rsrael.

And when they measured

theír lives up
against the Ten commandments they saw hor¿ far they
fell short. And the tea-son
the law of Moses
given was, first, to show us a sense of
sin. up ti1l that
'/as
time men didnrt realize that they \tere sinners. But
through the atonement macle
by the animal sacrifíces and tl're shed blood, it
showed the need of a Redeemer.
There \^/ere t\'üo things in that law of Moses
thatrs important to yo u and me toda

Fírst, ít revealed a sense of sin and that
because we could

we had

fallen shor[.

Ancl secondly,

not save ourselves, it revealed the neecl of a Redeemer.
And
every animal sacrifice was a type of th Messiah,
the chris t r,sl:ro would come and
be crucifled and would clie in our p1ace. so r saÍd,
as we look at the death of
christ v/e see the sense of our sins and how deathly sin
is. For God to allow
His son to die on the cross to cleanse us from sin,
then we must realÍze how
deep our síns are, how deadly they are. For
the first time in the history of
the worlcl there I\7as a hundred percent punÍ.shrnent of
sin in the death of christ
on the cross' But not on1-y does that show us a
sense of the síns we have in
our sinful nature' but ít shows us a l-iving Redeemer
'iho three days later was
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raised from the clead in resurrection so that
lite.

\.^re

can live wit'h lÌim in neh¡ness of

Irm sure that ttre world you ancl I 1íve in has little

appreciation of

t'/hat I've jus I s¿rid, ancl because of ttrat tl-reyrve los I the.ir clirection.

Th.y

clontt have God. Governments rise and fall because they dontt have God-fillecl
people leading them. I,{hat would it mean in thís country if a president

steps aside inÈo somethÍng \,/rong, íf he steps up and confesses it--I

r..¡ho

ctid it.

confess it before God. I ask forgíveness and I ask the n.ation to forgive
A governor. Any other politÍcal

I

me.

leader. A person like myself if I step aside,

if I do somettring \¡¡rong. I feel the sense of my sin, my mistake and I ask forgiveness before God and before man. If every student, every working person,
evel:y human being v¡ou1d do that, think of the wonderful world we would have over-

ni-ght. Because as

rÀ/e

confess our síns we have a Redeemer v¡tro is faithful

just to forgive us our sins.

tr^Ie

and

are a covenant family, because we have a

ne\\t

covenant that took the place of the o1d one given to Abraham and Moses and Davíd
and the children of Israel-, a

ner^r

covenânt cut in the body and the blood of

Jesus. And lle gave us a better covenant and wet1l start learning about that tonight in our Family Seminar, learrring more about it. And through this covenant
we have

a chain of blessing and every link of it is a blessing.

break that chaÍn of obedience to Gocl, we lose our blessing.

puts us in a preferred position Ín that

we have

dead and sent back the Holy

r,ûren we

The eovenant also'-_

direct access to God. I,Ie donrt

need any intercessors other than our Lord through the Holy

life, rose from the

But

Spirit

r,¡tro gave

Spirit to live in us.

l^le

I

His

can

i

directly to God. 'fhatts a preferred position. And it brings perfect t"l:
giveness. It brings perfect forgiveness. It offers the hope of divine teafingl
come

both through natural and supernatural methods. It offers a life of spirituality,

of

growl-ng l-ove

that

we have

for

human

beings and for ourselve.s. It offers us

a

shield of Godrs protection around us ancl makes us feel a sense of eternal destíny that we have met here as a family, a covenant family at Oral Roberts Univer-

I'age
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sity and we have met here as a body' as a family, as a people with
an appointment
with Gocl' an appointment with each other. You will cross each
otherrs paths innumerable times in the years to come. You will look
back upon your time here.
This ís yours, ít is your family and it is my family. And
the Bible gives us a
of the Ten commandments of the olcl law of Moses by opening
up the new
covenant and through it v/e are given the commanclment
to love Gocl with our whole
self and to love other people in the same sense that we love ourself.
And in
summatj-on

that statement Jesus gave the dignity and the value of you and
me and then of
the person that we love in the same !/ay we love ourselves. You
cìontt put yourself down in order to lift somebociy e1-se up. As you love yourself you
can love
other people' But if you hate yourself, you surely canrt love
other people. you
love God' You try to visualize Hirn as the source, that God is your
source, God
is my source' Everything else is an instrument, an agent, an intermediary.

But

God

is the source of everythi;g.

ourself

learn to love Him and we learn to love

ancl then love our neighbor, our

love ourself' And Jesus

for

And we

anybody

to do. rt

friend, or v¡hoever werre with as lre
says that not lightly because He knows itrs not easy

not easy for Him to do. As we sign the Honor code
we realíze that none of us are angels because v¡hat we hold up
here will take the
best that

we have,

arm reaching

was

plus everything

give us. And itrs the pain of the -ì

out that strengthens the arm. rtts the pain of reaching up trying

to love the Lord and love people
unlovely'

God can

And

all

\^7e

can do

r,¡ho

ín the

are unlovely and to love ourserf

Honor.code

is to

'vtren

promise by the help

werre

of

God

we'll give it our best effort.

r will by the help of God. I^tí1l you say it, The
next item is the society in r,¡trich we live vftich is alÍenated from God.
trIhen you
hear the

of God, r would imagine at least half the tine r.nflren you hear it
you hear it as a curse word or a byword. And therets so many four-letter
words
name

filthy words, about God. I^1e11, at oRU we ask Gocl to cleanse our
hearts so that no filthy worcls can ever be saíd by our mouths, for if itrs
not
used today,

I
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in the heart iE wonrt be said by the mouth. I knors that half of oul: stuclenl
'body is from hroken homes becatr-se
thatrs Lhe nalional average. Some oE you have
grorùtt up in homes where they foughl ancl you !/ere accustomecl Lo tiral an<l you may

be so used to it that you would exirect us to be fighting all Ehe time. But

thatts the very opposite of what we wna[

Ë.o

Co.

We

vrant to be people of peace

and of consideration for each other, to value one another, to value our pro-

fessor, to va1ue the staff person, to value the person in lhe adrninistration,
and to value a fe1low student and anybody else

\"re come

know that takes a lot of discipline to do that.

1002. Maybe wet1l never get perfect in it.
that r¿erre reachíng out to do ít.

in contact with.

And you

And maybe ryerl1 never arrive

But I think the Lord likes to

so we say, r

wí11_

by the help of God.

know
The

å9"fd of Regents of thi-s universily owns the property. The authority of it is
based Ín that board and they have set forth this Honor Code and the rules and
regulatíons of this r¡niversi;y ancl at every meetíng they work and they pray trying to set

clown

the rules and regul.ations thal

will emerge as the best human being

\^re

wl'-11 govern

our lives so that

we

can through the power of the love of God.

They are much like a red light and green 1ight.

Everybody's life here has been

saved many times because they hacl a red light and a green light at an i_nter-

section.

And it is true, one can run a red light.

But if he does it often hets

going to get hurt or hurt somebody or get killed or kil1 somebody. So rules and

regulations are put in like red lights and green lights are. Theytre for otrr
safety.

They are for our good. And r,¡hile ours cannoL be said to be perfect,

however they represent the best of the Board of Regents and we in the ad-

ministration know how, and also wíth the input of the leaders of our student
body. They really can be summed up ín principl-es that lre accept
authority over our lives and that under
get away from

Gocl

God we

Gocl

as having

are unique. Werre not trying to

. tr,letre not trying to break the laws of God. I^Ierre trying to

keep His r^tays. I'Ie have rules and regulations on good groornj-ng, as you know.
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This is our Prayer Torver day. Irve been in the Prayer Tower part of the morning
and Itm going back

after chapel.

Thousands and thousands

of our partners

are

looking today to God, especially because werre in the Prayer Tower today with

their letters

ancl

theyrll be thinking of me, they'11 be thinking of you.

And

ttrink of the Prayer Tor^¡er tl-rey think of all of us. They rea11y think
wetre all better than what we are. Therefore, they believe vfren they write here

when they

tllat not only do I pray but

everybocly

they wíl1 know the hours that I

rm

prays.

of

And many

them

in the Prayer Tower because

are desperate

we

write

and

te1l

tl'rem. And so they will know the hours thât ltm ín the Prayer Tower because

write

and

can be

tell them.

helped.

The

And so they focus

theír attention that through prayer they

Gocl

will give

will love nte. That was the first letter.
i.n a crorvd.

trle can empathÍze
In/e

People

me somebody

that I can love

and ¡,iro

Thatts all ttre words that were on

with that, cantt

$re, because \.{e can

feel lonely

stand for good grooining, for courtesy, for respect, and the

thing that I hear most out in the

have.

we

first letter I read this morning in the Prayer Tower had one

line--I an l.one1y¡ PTag that
that letter.

and

for

v¡hom

community

you work parttime

Ís the courtesy that our stu¿ents

te1l us.

They r^/ant more

like

you.

Probably the most sh-Lning light in thÍs town as far as the business world is
concerned are you students because they see something

in you that they wished

they could see in more young people. And the good grooming he1ps. They say

that they can trust you.
your1l work.

They say you

wontt 1ie, you wontt steal. They say

isntt that strange that they r¿ould make an emphasis on that?
They say they have so many that will not work, will lie, wil-1 steal, donft care
how they

Now

dress. But an ORU stuclent is different.

and what a

privilege it i.s to serve God like that.

!trhat

a responsibilíty

we have,

I¡le are against sexual

sins,

il1egal drugs, alcoholic beverages, tobacco, sinful attitude. Real1-y, it can
all be summed up in a. tl_!1tyle, if you a¡rd I adopt this as a l-if estyle in prfnciple we dontt have to worry about these little things v¡etre talking about. I.Ie
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wontt even miss them. But Íf we do not cornmit our lives ancl our atlitudes to

Christ, those rules ruil1 bother us. But it itrs

not.

in your heart to 1ie,

a

rule against lyinfj ísntt going to bother you. If ítts noL in your he¿rrt to
sex, thatrs not going to be any trouble to you because it isntt

illicit

commit

iu your heart. Itrs a lifestyle that yourre going to try to follor,r Jesus and
you know that Jesus Christ rvould not indulge Ín those things. If your11 make
the best effort that you carr by the help of

I

w11l-

by the help of God.

knor'r because

Now

Go<l

to adopt it as a lifestyle,

say

the Board of Regents spends a 1ot of time. I

Irm there. And they talk about the excellence

o-E

our lÍves ancl of

our stuclies and of our Bible studies and of the promise of healing teams, not

only through professional and grad students, but through our undergraduate stu-

dents.

They

faculty

and

live for the day when the student body of this uníversity

different

and the

of us lvil-l be in various nations of the world, i€ no
longer than three months or six months or a year, or five years or two weeks,

somev¡here

ones

with the message of the Lord.

So they

talk about excellence.

talk about studying. Your class ís irnportant. trIefre
that requires you to attend c1ass.

Because we

one

Th"y

of the few universities

feel your interaction first rvith

your professor and, secondly, with other stuclents is so important to your life.

It isnrt

something rve

just

come rrp

with

in the class.

Inletre doing somethíng we

a more rounded

human

i1y

we do

Eo

please ourselves because Ifm not even

think is right

and

helpful to

make you

being, which is wtrat you v/ant to be. And as a covenant fam-

it collectively,

we do

it ÍndÍvÍdually. Ile study our books.

We spend

the proper time in the f-ibrary. And at the center is the Bible. I hope that

will read the entire

New Testament

you

through this semester, either the New or the

Old and the second semester read the other, so that in the wtrole year you nay
have the privilege to read the Bible completely through. Irve read ít through

over a hundred times. But lrm a preacher,
and he wasntt

quite sure I

vÍas a

someone

preacher. But I

says. tr'Iell,

one man heard

know how people

feel

about

me

Page l0

thaL. But before I

rÁ/as

a preacher ancl I was your age,

already read ít through four times. I

knor,¡

r,.rhen

I was your age lrd

it can be done. And once you get

involved rvitlr it, it will just bless you so much that you cantt do without it.
Sttrdylng and reaching for excellence and by doing your very best to do it, will
you say I wí1l by the help of God. thís class will have rnore to do with the uni-

versityts future than any other except the first

class of 1965. Ttris is the

cl.ass that gets us ready for the decade of the B0ts, vrhich is the decade of the
teams getting ready and will some day be in the nations. And we think
l:tlt"t
the day will come when Russía and Chína wil-1 open momentarily at least to let

our people in.

And without rnedicine they wontt 1et our ministers and sipgers

and other types of workers in.

So werre combining rnedicine and

pïayer for

many

reasons, not the least of qÍrích is to ge[ into these nations. And you are the
most important class since 1965 for another reason. Ìtts parL and package of

the one f just saicl . trferre going to suffer a 1ot this year.
hit.

Inle're going to be put in a bad Iight.

trnlerre

going to be

There rnay be lots of arLicles in

naLional magazines. One has just been here. And the man admiLted why he

was

here, that good news is no news and tÌrey only print bacl news. And all they want
is something bad. And so you may look around after reacling the artÍcle and say,
"['Ihere was that guy vÍren he walkeci across the campus and talked to us students?tl
I^1e11,

he wasnrt looking for somethíng good. Now there are exceptions to that

but theytre so rare that we have to point out the facts.
not perfect ourselves.
say that.

tr{e make mistakes

too. And I thínk Ítts important that

And v¡hen we made a mistake, we admit it.

struggle now with the

NCAA

And besides that, werre
we

trIerre having a 1ittle

and lrve met wíth them face to face and I said, rrlf

$/etve done something here we shouldnrt do, we will not deny Ít.

lJet11 not cover

it up. lle t'rill aclmit it and wetl1 start over.tt Thatts the only way I know how
to deal wlth a mistake is to face it and donrt deny it.

And I think people ap-

preciate you. I thí.nk they wíll do the best they can by us because they see
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that we have integrity ancl i-F there was sornething we didntt know about that happenecl and there it is, tlterets no \¡/ay r,reIre going to run from it.

it ancl take rvtlatever penalty.

I,Ie hope

there

wont

I^let11 face

t be any. But wetre no better

than anybody else if we make a místalce. Do you agree?

Ancl

by the way, 1et

us

support our teams this year v¡ith everything rverve got. But there will be suffering, but there rvill be glory.

I.{er11 reign v/itb Christ.

Vüe

will not have throv¡n

a year away because this is the year that the colrrts will decid.e about ttre City
of Faith.

They will

decide v¡trether v/e can go on wíth it or not and then

have to decide v¡trether \"/e go on with it or not.

rn¡e

rvill

frien<ls, therets going t" Uã I
some ínteresting scenes coming up in the months. Before itrs over I have,
Now

I

I

feeling the v¡trole nation will be tuned ln to thís 1ittle spot of groun¿ out here.
And if thatts Godts way of making this nation listen to our witness, sobeit.

can take anything they throv/ at us.

lle

(Applause) I say to you unclergracluate stu-

dents that you wíll be Ín 1íne for places in healing teams... (und of Side /lt)

so that we all hear it together. Inlefve just begurt our graduate
schools some three years ago. l^le now have sir.

nursing opening this fa1l.

tr^le

an<l

professÍonal

have a graduate school of

Werre now in medícine and dentj-stry and nursing and

gracluate businest; an<l law and the graduate theology stuclies, the seminary,
some day wef 11 round

an<l

ít out with a sevenLh school of education. l,lerre not able

to do ít ríght now. In fact, we have bit off probably more than we can

chew

right now. But we i-ntencl to chew it anyway. So you in the graduate and professional schools are healing ínstruments. You already are.

I want you to take

a look around you everytirne that you can and notice the sufferíng of people and
the sorrow of people, how sick people are, how desperate they are, and visuali_ze
yourself already, 1f youtre studying to be a physicÍan, vísualize yourself
as a physician, no\{ as a dentist,

nohr

as a nurse,

no\¡/

now

as a pastor, an evangelist,

a teacher, a lawyer, a business advisor, or whatever mission that youtre studying for:.

I canrt

name them

all here. But vlsualize tl'rat youtre already there

i

l
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and that Godts agent and yourre imporlant, yontre uni.que, youtre írreplaceable.
Nowhere

Ín the wor:lcl Ís it being done as it is being done here.

So youfre

unique ancl you chose it ancl we chose you ancl r,¡e are family in Godts covenant.

If you'11 give your best Lo that, will you say, I will by the help of God. youfre
going to hear frorn three other members of our family. Next will be our beloved
ancl very

highly esteemed provost, Dr. Carl Hamilton,

r,¡iro

is not only an educator

of great merit ancl recognized as so throughout America now, but a man of

tj:]lllilt-9n,
CH:

rì7e vüe1come

Thank you, President

you nor,, as you speak.

Roberts. As a provost I represent adrninistraton.

stand by your síde in accepting President Robertsf challenge.
dream

for this university

cerned

Gocl.

and r^re accept

I^Ie

it right along with you.

that nothing at all stand in your

way

of your achieving

lJe

believe in hís
Inle

are con-

¡,¡holeness and of

your living in the fullness of a covenant relationship with God. f encourage
you to excel in your academic pursuits, in your goals of physical discipline,

to excel in your walk with Jesus Christ of Nazareth and to excel in the opening
of your life to the healing and maturing flow of the lloly spirit. Therets somethirrg unique about us this morning, wtren we came into Christfs Chapel we ¡¿ere
more than 4,000 indivirltrals from many

dífferent

baekgrounds, more than 4,000

strong' from approximately 40 different denominations, from 33 different nations
around the wor1d. But when we leave this morning we will be members of one
covenant
ne\^7

farnily, with a unique relatíonship to God, to

resPonsibilities,

one covenant f arnily

each

other, to

together. If you will

new

allor^r us

rÍghts,
as

of unlversity administration to walk by your side this year, will you
sâY, I wiLl by the help of God. The next speaker you hear is Dr. P_hil Sherrüood,

rnembers

president of the faculty senate of the school of arts and sciences.

PS:

As president

of the faculty senate of the college of arts

and sciences,

I

represent all the facuLty ¡nembers at oRU. First of all, we hTant to 1et you
know how much we

love you.

I^le

also

v,¡ant

to 1et you know rverre stanclíng behind
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you in every area of your 1ife.

I,Je ur¿le

you to

become.

everything God intends

that yorr be. You face and we face great challenges trere at ORU. lle encourage
you to gíve yotrr besl to the tasl< ahea<l and to give Full rein to your.Lntellectual
euriosily.

Seek out the hest that man has done ancl also fight.

else, seek the wisdorn of
the word so that you

Gocl

BuE above

al1

. Learn how to be a stuclenl in the finest sense of

may Pass

a lost ancl dying and sin-sick

on the discoveries that you make here at
wor1cl

ORU

to

. I,le are here to discuss with you, to con-

front new ideas with you, to share wÍth you in the total learning process.

I,Ie

encourage you to becorne a winner, a leader, a world changer, and a true dÍsciple

of Jesus Christ.

If you accept our gentle nudges forward, our dialog on occasion

with you, a míld rebuke from time to tírne, our interest in your success, and. our
love for you, then say, I will with the he1-p of God. The next person that wíll
share with you tTris morning is Mr. Jonathan Vanlone, president of the stud.ent
as s ociation.

JV: As a studenl I have questioned the Honor Code, Irve struggled with it,
I want to confess to you this morning that ltve also broken ít. Because I
haventt always practíced the health habits, Irve neglected the l/ord of
and other things.

Ancl

and

God

as I read it this morníng I wept because I saw that it

was just not a policy but it encouraged me to do what Gocl has encouraged

me

ever since ltve known l{im to do, and I wept and repented. I r¡ant to encourage
you not to vier^¡ the Honor Cocie as a pJ.ece of paper or as a rule or set of rules,

but to understand it as principles by wtrích r¡/e can become part of Godrs bride,
part of His holíness. I,Je should not sign it ¡,¡ith the thought, if I break it
I wil-l encounter the wrath of Jack ldallace, because there is one r,¡ho has

more

wrath than Jack tr'Iallace. Let me read to you from Hebrews 4, beginning at verse
12. ttThe word of God is f.ivíng and active, sharper than any double edged
sword. It penetrates even to dividing soul and spirit,

joínts and marrow. It

judges the thoughts and attitudes of the heart,'r something that even the Honor
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Cocle

canrt do. t'Nothing irr all creation is hidden from Coclts síght. Ilverything

is

uucovered and laicl bare before the eyes of him

Some day you and

to

whom

we must give account.rl

I r¿ill stand before Christ and give account. 0ra1 Roberts canrt

see everything that we do. .Iack I'la11ace cantt. No one in this institution can.

But therre is
Let

me

one who does and we

will be judged for

r,¡tro

we

say one more thing, some day in this country the question wí11 no longer

be, to drÍnk rvine or not to drink wine.

The question

or not to confess Him. If you will joín

me

in the

will be, to confess Christ

quesÈ

for holiness

ment

to our Lor<l Jesus Christ, sây, I will by the help of

0R:

I^1i11 you

reacl

it out loud and we're going to sígn it at the

my

are and what we do.

and commit-

God.

take your Code of Honor Pledge in your hand and wetre going to
same

time. Irll lead with

signature and you sign yours with yours and it will be part of

rny record

here and part of yours. Do you have it now? The Code of Honor Pledge. Letrs

start there, ready?- The Code of

Honor Pleclge. Recognizing

that our Lord

and

Savior Jesus Christ is the r,.irole man, it ís my aim to follow in His footsteps
and

to develop in the

and

sta[ure and in favor with

of

God

to

my

ín

Go<]

v¿hich He

did.

and man" (l-uke

'rAnd Jesus increased

in

rvisdom

2:52). I pledge by the help

to work di1-igently toward the ícleal of the

whole

rnan. I will apply rnyself

studies and endeavor to develop the ful1 porvers of my mind. I wí1l practlce

good l-realth

I will

same $rays

habits

endeavor

an<l

regularly participate in

to seek the will of

God

for

my

rvhol-esome

physical actívities.

life and to exemplify a Christlike

character through my daily personal prayer life and study of the l^Iord of God and
through faíthful group worship on and off campus. I will yield my personality

to the healing and maturing power of the Holy Spirit

and earnestly

strive to

manlfest Godrs love toward my fellowman by following Christrs example to do unto

others as I would have them do unto me. I wíll abide by the rules and regulations
which may from time

to tÍme be

stand that attendance at

ORtl

adopted by the University

is a privilege

and

administration. I

uncler-

not a right and that the univer-
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Í-ty reserves tire right to require the çrithdrawa l. oF a s Eucle't
at any tirne if in
tire judgment of the presiclt¡nt of the univer:sity or of the
university discipline
cot¡mi'ttee such actÍon be de-emecl necessary to sateguarcl
tlle ideals of sc¡olar:ship
s

or the moral atmosphere of the university. please stucly the above
statements
careFully ancl prayerfully. Your signature 1s your acceptance
of the

ent.lre code

of

is a contract l¡etr,/een you and oral Roberts llniversity. This
pledge wil1 become part of a permanent file. tr.Ií11 you
r,¡rite your name anrJ
Honor ancl

then under it, print your full name. rndicate if youfre a
stu¿ent or faculty
or staFf' l{í11 you hand those in--just start them one way or the other.

¡et11

get them' After

ç¡trich we

will be led in a prayer of faith and commitment

ottr Brother Bob stamps. r am looking forward to being
witl-r you tonight
througJr the Family seminar. r respectfully request your
prayers for

by

and

myself

Evelyn ancl for Rj-charcl ancl Dr. Busklrk arrd others, everyone
wtro r¿Í11- be taking part, and pray for yourseLf. And there may be some families,

ancr'

fathers

mothers' Theretll be several of the Board of

Regent members

present,

Family serninar can change our lj-ves to enabre us to do r,¡irat
rve really
do with our hearL and our 1ife. htrile theytre passíng those
in,

and

This

hranÈ

to

letfs sing t¡e

Doxology, praise

God. (singing) r want you to

Evelyn that we are proucl of you.

put in to

make

alrd we believe

this possible

I^le

knorv as presiclent and my

feel justífied in whatever efforts

and \¡re revere you ancl honor you and pray

wife

we have

for

you

in you. Brother Bob, lvil1 you lead us.

BS: Presiclent Roberts, 1et us pray together. Heavenly Father, v/e renew
our
covenant to Yotr, to our Lord Jesus christ, and to one another
in the sÍgning
of this

Honor

code.

we pledge ourselves

faithfully to confess Him, not only
by our sígnature at the bottorn of thls page, but to confess Him with
all of
life and lifestyle' This day and every day to rene\^r that covenant, thls covenant with You'

stand ín relatÍonship to You because of Jesus and we trust
that You will renew Your covenant to us every day under the seal of the Holy
I^Ie
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Spirit.

Now

thls evening, Lorcl God, we walt

upon You

to

a1lor¿

us to celebrate

together in this great family seminar our covenant with You and one another.
May

this

weeltend be

warcl us and steps

a time to be remembered because of steps that you took to-

that

we pledged

to take with

You

Lorcl' renehr Your wonders in this our day as by a
seminar

that

we experÍence together

this

for the rest of our life.

ner¡r

Pentecost and

weekend be an experience

let

of

the

growing

life together Ín the Lord Jesus Christ. Itts in His name that we pray, in His
name that we sÍ-gn our names here, and in His name that we celebrate His life
l-n the seminar about to happen to us.

lnle

pray that the l,ord

God r¿ould anoint

every speaker, especially our president as he goes back to the Prayer Tower

this afternoon to prepare not only in the praying for the partners around the
worl-d, but to prePare hís heart as he stands before the hlord of God and as the
I^lord spokesman

this evening in this great seminar together. In the

Jesusr with a blessing on 0raL Roberts

a great day.

Ì,re

name of

pray, amen. God bless you and have

